Site-directed mutagenesis of putative active site residues of MunI restriction endonuclease: replacement of catalytically essential carboxylate residues triggers DNA binding specificity.
Mapping of the conserved sequence regions in the restriction endonucleases MunI (C/AATTG) and EcoRI (G/AATTC) to the known X-ray structure of EcoRI allowed us to identify the sequence motif 82PDX14EXK as the putative catalytic/Mg2+ ion binding site of MunI [Siksnys, V., Zareckaja, N., Vaisvila, R., Timinskas, A., Stakenas, P., Butkus, V., & Janulaitis, A. Gene (1994) 142, 1-8]. Site-directed mutagenesis was then used to test whether amino acids P82, D83, E98, and K100 were important for the catalytic activity of MunI. Mutation P82A generated only a marginal effect on the cleavage properties of the enzyme. Investigation of the cleavage properties of the D83, E98, and K100 substitution mutants, however, in vivo and in vitro, revealed either an absence of catalytic activity or markedly reduced catalytic activity. Interestingly, the deleterious effect of the E98Q replacement in vitro was partially overcome by replacement of the metal cofactor used. Though the catalytic activity of the E98Q mutant was only 0.4% of WT under standard conditions (in the presence of Mg2+ ions), the mutant exhibited 40% of WT catalytic activity in buffer supplemented with Mn2+ ions. Further, the DNA binding properties of these substitution mutants were analyzed using the gel shift assay technique. In the absence of Mg2+ ions, WT MunI bound both cognate DNA and noncognate sequences with similar low affinities. The D83A and E98A mutants, in contrast, in the absence of Mg2+ ions, exhibited significant specificity of binding to cognate DNA, suggesting that the substitutions made can simulate the effect of the Mg2+ ion in conferring specificity to the MunI restriction enzyme.